TWO-WEEK LOAN COpy
The transuranium elements number 96 j curium, and 95j americiumj were discovered in 1944j the first by Seaborgj James~and Ghiorso~l the second by Seaborgj James j and Morgan,2 The search for transcurium elements was begun by us in the fall of 19450 It was anticipated 3 that element 97 as ekaterbium in the actinide transition series would possess oxidation states (III) and (IV) with properties similar to curium in the (III) oxidation state and to plutonium (IV) in its (IV) o.Y-idation stat,e 0 It was more difficult to estimate the oxidati.on potential of the (III) > (IV) couple but it was expected that element 97 would be somewhat easier to oxidize than terbium (III) which is not oxidizable to higher states in aqueous solution at allo The salient point is that if element 97 could not be converted to an oxidation state higher than (III) in solutions it would be extremely difficult to separate in a Short period of time from rare earth elements and from the actinide elements from which it must be produced 0 Americium is very difficult and curium probably impossible to oxidize above the (III) state in aqueous solution0 3 In other words, it a~peared that it might be necessary to use tedious rare earth separations in order to separate and identify the new element, the isotopes of which do not exist in nature and whose neutron-deficient isotopes as produced by alpha·-particle and deuteron bombardments would have short half-lives as a result of con siderable instability towards al Iila~particle emission and electroncapture decay"
In view of the fact that sufficiently intense beams of energetic particles of nuclear charge greater than two have never been available9 it is obvious that lGo T, Seaborg:; R, A, James, and Ao Ghiorso:; National Nuclear Energy Series, 
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there were only two methods of approach to the production of element 97, The first approach was through the bombardment of americium with helium ions or bom-
(not yet successful) bardment of curium with deuterons or helium ions, The second"was through intensive neutron irradiations of curium in order to eventually produce through successive (n~Y) reactions a curium isotope of mass sufficient to be unstable toward negative beta-particle decay and so produce an isotope of element 97, Both methods were employed in attempting to observe element 97 and for each, different chemical procedures were used. Some of these procedures were designed to separate the new element in oxidation states greater than (III) and others were used on the assumption that element 97 existed in solution under most conditions in the tripositive oxidation state 0 Although the broad assumptions made when the work was started were all correctt he experiments done prior to December, 1949 were unsuccessful for many reasons which may be grouped into three classes o First, the methods of predicting the properties of the new isotopes were relatively undeveloped and the experiments were never done with sufficie~t speedo The further development of the alpha-decay systematics 4 made it possible to estimate energies and half-lives for alpha~particle decay. The resulting estimated alpha-particle decay energies could be used in calculating by closed decay cycles the total energies for electron-capture decay or beta-particle decay, An empirical method of estimating electron-capture half-. 5
lives from disintegration energies was also developed which, although very rough due to uncertainties in the degree of prohibition of this mode of decay in any given case, was very useful in making half-life estimates,
The second major difficulty was that of obtaining sufficiently large amounts of americium and curium as sources for the production of element 97, Eventually 4perlman, Ghiorso, and Seaborg, Phys, Rev 0 77, 26 (1950 The intense radioactivity of' the americium and curium source materials presented the third major difficulty, This radioactivity necessitated not only the 7 design and development of advanced techniques and equipment" for its safe handling, but also made it necessary to attain enormous separation factors in the isolation of the new element from the target material in order to be able to detect the small amounts of radioactivity due to ito Furth ermore J this high degree of separation had to be carried out in good yield in a short length of time.
Essentially three chemical steps were developed to solve these chemical problems.
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The conversion of the americium to a hexapositive oxidation state was used in the rapid removal of the bulk of the bombarded americium, An ion exchange method involving the separat::t.on of the aetinide elements as a group from the rare earth 9 fission products by elution W1 th concentrated HCl from a cation exchange column was exploited for the rapid separation of the tripositive actinide elements 0 An ion exchange method involving elution from a cation exchange resin at elevated temperature wi.th anunonium citrate eo lution was used in th e rapid separation of the tripositive actinide elements from each other, These steps had been worked out adequately by December~1949 and the first successful experiment was done on 10 December 19~1949~as recently reported in a preliminary fashion, Three successful 6Ghiorsoj James j Morgan j and Seaborg~Physo Revo (in press)~May l~19500 • The americium was separated and purified by combinations of precipitation and ion exchange methods,
Preparation and Bombardment of Targets
The americium targets were prepared for bombardment in the Crocker Laboratory 60~inch cyclotron by the evaporation of americium nitrate solutions in small platinum dishes of NO.5-cm 2 area followed by ignition to form black americium oxide 0 The americium used was of~96 percent chemical purity as determined by spectrographic analysis. The major impurities were sodium (~lo5 percent)] zinc (Nl percent)] calcium (0.2 percent)] aluminum (005 percent) and titanium (0.2 percent). These targets were placed inside a special target assembly] indicated schematically in Fig. IJ which was designed to prevent alpha-radioactivity from entering the cyclotron and to eliminate its spread to the surroundings during transportation. In this assembly the particle beam from the cyclotron' was passed through two thin duralumin foils (each 10 5 mil in thickness) before entering the evacuated compartment containing the sample] and the compartment "'las isolated from the surroundings, The beam was also pas~ed through a thin platinum foil placed directly in contact with and over the target dish. The UCRL-669 Page 8
.~. position is between terbium and gadolinium on these columnsJ In order to separate the element 97 which was being sought from residual rare earth fission products, the citrate fractions in which it was present were combined and made acidic by the addition of HCl. The activity was adsorbed on Dowex-50 resin and transferred to a ...7 em length column packed with Dowex-50 resin (hydrogen form)(refer to Fig. 4 ).
Berkelium was then removed frum the column more rapidly than the lanthanide elements by elution with l3~HCl, which forms stronger complex ions with tripositive actinide elements than it do es with rare earth el ements. 9 In the fi rst successful search for element 97, the column employing hydrochloric acid for elution was used first for separation of the actinide elements as a group from the rare earth elements before using the column in which elution is performed with citrate to separate the individual actinide elements, thus making it possible to look for electron and electromagnetic radiations as well as alpha-radioactivity. Inthis case the excess hydrochloric acid was removed from the actinide fraction e1utriant
solution by rapid evaporation of the solution in the presence of an air jet.
The berkelium separated in either manner was carrier-free and could be evaporated red heat removed the citric acid, In some cases where extremely thin samples of the radioactivity were desirable for alpha-pulse analysis~berkelium was volatilized in a vacuum from a hot filament and collected on a platinum disc.
In those experi."D.ents directed toward the determination of the mass number of the berkelium isotope~a radiochemically pure element 97 fraction was obtained and after its decay the residual daughter activities were separated in another high temperature column employing Dowex~50 resin and ammonitun citrate as the 241 242 eluting agent as described above, Traces of Am and Cm were present and served to mark the positions of these elements in the fractions from the column.
The thin plates made of these fractions were examined in the differential pulse analyzer and in the windowless proportional counter mentioned below,
Experimental Methods Used in Radioactivity Measurements
The thin deposits of the radiochemically pure element 97 fractions on platinum plates were examined in the differential alpha-particle pulse analyzer,ll
In this instrtunent individual pulses from an ionization chamber are sorted electronically and recorded on 48 fast mechanical registers in such a way as to separate the individual alpha-particle energies from a mixture of alpha-emitters.
(A typical alpha-particle pulse analysis curve of the element 97 fraction is shown in Fig. 5J In establishing values for the alpha-particle energies of the new isotope, direct comparison was made with pulse analyses of thin samples of isotopes~whose alpha-energies are well known~using the same instrumental conditions.
The thin deposits containing the element 97 fraction were also examined for any electron~x-ray~or gamma=ray radiations which mig.~t accompany decay by electron captureo In some instances high efficiency was obtained by using a windowless proportional counter to detect Auger electrons, The samples obtained in the precipitation chemistry experiments (to be mentioned) were counted close to the thin window (3 mg/cm 2 mica) of a bell-Jar-type Geiger counter filled with a mixture of 0,,8 em pressure of, amyl acetate plus 11 em pressure of xenon instead of the usual alcohol~argon mixture, The use of xenon enhances the efficiency for Munting L x=rays. Her.safter in this paper this type of tube will be referred to as a~enon~filled Geiger tubeo In the case of these relatively thick samples an I 2 aluminum absorber of thickness ",20 mg, em was used between the sample and counter window to reduce errors due to yariable absorption of soft components as a function of differences in sample thickness" In some of the experiments samples were counted with various thicknesses of absorber (usually beryllium and berylli.um together with lead) behv8en the sample and the counter window in order to estimate energies and distin~~ish between electrons and electromagnetic radiations.
The L x·=rays as counted in the xenon~filled Geiger counter were used as the basis for calculation of di sintegration rates and total numbers of atoms 0 The 231 L x=ray counting yield for the electron-capture isotope U had been determined previously by Crane j Ghiorso~ani Perlman 12 using the same counter and conditions of measurement as were used by us 0 They compared the number of L x~ray counts l 231 of their U 2j ", , -samples with the number of Pa daughter alpha=particles observed on complete decayo Defining counting yield as the number of L x=ray counts at ...10 percent geometry observed in a xenon=filled Geiger tuba corrected to the numbel'" of counts at no absorber divided by the total number of electr8n~capture daughter atoms produ.:;ed j Crane at aL obtain a counting yield of 0,0025" The same factor was used in our work to calculate the disintegration rate after making suitahle corrections for the differences in absorption and in counting 12 Crane, Ghiarso; and Perlman, unpublished work. Further justificat.ion was found in the observation that there are no significant numbers of soft gamma-rays of energies close to those of the L x~rays emitted in the decay of either isotope. This observation was made by pulse analysis of the pulses produced in a xenon gas-filled proportional counter using the same 48 channel instrument as was used in measuring alpha~part.icle energies. This method 13 of x~ray energy determination is similar to one reported previously.
The energies of the L x-rays were established to be approximately those of curium and no extraneous soft gamma-rays were observed.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Results of Radioactivity Measurements helium ion Applying the procedures described above tOAbombarded targets of Am 24l and examining the radioactivity in the separated fractions expected to contain element 97 (if present)j distinctive high energy alpha~radioactivityand radiations typical of the electron-capture process were revealed, All of the radioactivity decayed with a 4.6-hour half-life.
The results of a typical experiment in which alnha-particle energies and group abundances were measured by differential pulse analysis are sh own in Fig. 5 .
The rate of decay of each energy group was measured by plotting the area under each peak versus the time of decay of the radioacti'Vi tyo All three peaks were 13Kirkwoods Pontecorvo j and Hanna j Physo Rev. 74j 497 (1948) .
UCRL--669 PagE-21 observed to decay with a half-life of 406 ! 0.2 hours through a decay factor of more than 1000 Furtherrnore,it was observed in examining berkelium fractions from separate bombardments that the ratio of the numbers of alpha-particles corresponding to the three different energy groups of the 406-hour activity remained constant regardless of the energy of the helium ions used for bombardment.
The radiations associated with the electron~capture decay were characterized in a qualitative manner by differential absorption in beryllium and lead absorbers using the xenon-filled Geiger counter previously mentioned. Present were electromagnetic quanta of energy 10 to 20 key and harder electromagnetic quanta of energy greater than about 70 kev j some of Which were probably K x-rays. No attempt was made to measure more energetic gamma-rays. Present also were conversion electrons of maximum energy of about 0 05 Mevj and the number of these electrons appeared to be about 5 percent of the total number of disintegrations based on the assumptions as to counting yield given in the previous section.
The half-life for the decay of the new berkelium isotope was also determined by observing the variation of its counting rate with time both in the windowless counter and in the xenon-filled Geiger counter, In the latter case three determinations, each with different absorbers placed between the sample and the counter window, were made. The absorbers used were 609 mg/cm 2 altuninuffi, 1046 g/cm 2 beryllium and 1.46 g/cm 2 beryllium together with 93 mg/c:m 2 lead above the beryllium, respectively. In all cases the counting rate was followed through a decay factor varying between 100 and 1000 giving a value for the half-life of 406 1: 0,,2 hours.
The energies of the L x=rays associated with the decay of the new isotope were determined as mentioned previouslyo The data are best shown by reference to the typical pulse analysis curve of Fig. 6 . Following the complete decay of the berkelium radioactivity, differential alpha-pulse analysis of the residual activity indicated the peaks shown in Fig. 7 .
The new alpha-particle group of 5.84 Mev energy was taken to be the orbital electron-capture daughter of berkelium. The other peaks represent Pu 239 contamination introduced from plutonium left in the laboratory fro~other experimental 2 4 2 . 238 work and small amounts of Cm and lts daughter Pu ,incompletely separated in the original column runs. In this connection it should be noted that all of the alpha-radioactivity in the sample amounts to only a few disintegrations per minute.
No decay of the unknown 5.84-Mev alpha-particle group occurred over a period of a few weeks. The chemical separations to be mentioned below showed that this new group belongs to a new curium isotope, and that it was produced by the electron-capture decay of the 4.6-hour berkelium activity. The amount of the new curium alpha-radioactivity observed, together with the initial electron-capture disintegration rate of the 4.6-hour activity in the same sample, made it possible to calculate an alpha-particl~decay half-life of NI0 2 years for the curium isotope. In this calculation the method described in the section on experimental work was used in which the disintegration rate of the 4.6-hour activity was calculated from its L x-ray counting rate in the xenon-filled Geiger counter at the time the berkelium was first isolated from other radioactivities. From this value, the total number of curium atoms produced by the complete decay of the berkelium was calculated and this, together with the disintegration rate of the curium thus produced, were used to calcu~ate the half-life.
The americium and curium daughters produced by the electron capture and alpha-particle decay of the new 406-hour activity were separated chemically using a Dowex-50 resin column according to the method previously described. This separation was made approximately 27 hours after the berkelium fraction had been isolated from other radioactivities. At this time all except about 2 percent of The disintegration rates corresponding to measured fractions of the total berkelium produced in the bombardments were calculated from the L x-ray counting rates as previously described. The corresponding alpha-particle disintegration rates of the 4.6-hour activity allow a direct calculation of the AJnh~-rlpf'AV to electron-capture decay ratio. The alpha-branching percentage was found to be NO.1 percent. The corresponding partial half-life for alpha-particle emission is calculated directly as about 1 year.
The cross section for the production of the 4.6-hour activity in the bombard- In all cases radioactive isotopes of the elements were present at tracer concentrations without added inactive isotopes. The activities were counted with a Geiger counter except for americium and curium whose alpha-particles were counted. The ordinate is given as counts per minute per drop; in some cases the counting rates are normalized to allow plotting on a scale suitable for comparison.
These results might be summarized thus~element 97 eluted in a position well ahead of curium as would be expected J and it was found between terbium and gadolinium in the rare earths.
A region of particular importance is illustrated in Fig. 9 which compares the elution positions of the group berkelium-curium-americium of the actinides with those of the homologous lanthanide group terbium-gadolinium-europium. ... Here the ordinates are normalized to show equal amounts. These results might also be summarized thus: the difference in rates of elution between berkelium and curium as compared with the difference between curium and americium is remarkably similar to the spacing terbium-gadolinium and gadolinium-europium.
With regard to the group separation of actinides from rare earths using the Dowex-50 resin column with 13~HC1, the new 4.6-hour activity was separated in the fractions containing curium and americium. These fractions were free of rare earth fission products which were removed from the column much more slowly because of the lesser extent of rare earth complexing with hydrochloric acid.
Chemical Results -Tracer Experiments
Using pure solutions of the 4.6-hour activity prepared by the ion exchange separations method a number of separate tracer experiments were performed to extend the knowledge of the chemical properties of the new element. Carriers such as lanthanum fluoride~lanthanum hydroxide, copper sulfide, zirconium phosphate, and eerie iodate were employed under conditions where the behavior of other actinide elements is well known. The oxidation-reduction properties of berkelium were studied with such agents as bromine, chlorine, dichromate ion, bromate ionc erium (IV) ion, permanganate ion, and sodium bismuthate. In these experiments the distribution of the berkelium into the various fractions was determined by means of a Geiger counter. A complete report of these experiments is to be Jllblished elsewhere 15 but the salient results will be summarized here.
It was found that the 4.6-hour activity was not carried by zirconium phosphate unless powerful oxidizing agents such as bromate ion or sodium bismuthate were present; in the presence of these oxidizing agents it was well carried. It was well carried by the carriers lanthanum fiuoride or lanthanum hydroxide in solutions ranging from strongly reducing to strongly oxidizing. UCRL-669 PagE-30
In the case of lanthanum hydroxide, excellent carrying was obtained regardless of whether potassium hydroxide or ammonium hydroxide was used for precipitation of the carrier. In the absence of oxidizing agents, the 4.6-hour radioactivity was not carried qy the insoluble sulfides of copper and bismuth precipitated in 0.3~HCl; and in strong hydrochloric acid,it was not adsorbed by the anion exchange resin Dowex A-I. By means of the use of various oxidizing agents including mixtures of cerium (III) and cerium (IV), the 4.6-hour activity was found to have behavior so near to that of cerium as indicated by carrying or noncarrying with zirconium phosphate and eerie iodate that the oxidation potential for the couple Bk (III)~Bk (IV) + e-must be about -1.6 volts on the scale where the hydrogen-hydrogen ion potential is zero. 16 These results may be summarized thus~element 97 has properties closely resembling those of cerium, particularly with regard to its oxidation potential. However, differences between berkelium and cerium were observed in the properties of the tripositive oxidation state where berkelium is more like terbium (III), as shown by resin column separations. With 13~HCl, of cOurse, relatively large differences between berkelium (III) and all rare earths were observed.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The experiments and results WIich have been given provide the evidence for the discovery of an isotope of element 97. That the 4.6-hour activity observed in the experiments is beyond reasonable doubt an isotope of element 97 is proved by the following essentially independent means:
(1) Its separation in the Ileka-terbium" position expected for element 97 in elutriant fractions from the Dowex-50 resin column with ammonium citrate as the eluting agent. The relative spacing between berkelium and its actinide neighbors is remarkably similar to the relative spacings between the homologous lanthanides.
16w. M. Latimer, Oxidation Potentials (Prentice Hall, Inc., New York, 1938).
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(2) Its behavior with various carriers and oxidizing agents which showed it to be similar to cerium with regard to its oxidation potential, The cerium and all rare earth fission products were separated from it by means of the Dowex-50
resin column employing hydrochloric acid as the eluting agent, (4) The identification of curium and americium daughters which are produced by electron capture and alpha-particle decay,
The best evidence in regard to the mass assignment is in the growth of the americium daughter activity of half-life N15 hours which must have been produced by the alpha-particle decay of the 4.6-hour activity, The small amount of this Nl5-hour activity observed made it difficult to determine a precise value of the half-life or to characterize the radiations, However, the only known americium isotope of similar half~life characteristics is the l2-hour electron-capture isotope Am 239 whose assignment is practically certain,14 The activities were sufficiently similar and the amount of the 15-hour activity sufficiently near expectations as to make the identification probable, Therefore, the mass number of the 4.6-hour berkelium activity is probably 2430
The growth of the curium isotope which emits alpha-particles of about 5.84-Mev energy also suggests the assignment to mass 243 for the following reasons. When the three alpha-particle groups of the 4.6-hour activity were first observed, the possibility was indicated that more than one isotope of element 97 might be present. This possibility was eliminated as follows~All three groups decayed with 4.6-hour half-life as did the electron-capture radiations" There was no difference in the ratios of the three groups when the energies of the helium ions used in the bombardments were varied. If another isotope has been present in significant amounts, its daughters would have been detected.
It is interesting to consider the explanation of the three groups of alphaparticles. Reference to the half-life vs. energy relationships for the odd atomic number nuclides as given in Fig. e of reference 4 shows that an alpha-decay half-life of the order of a day or less might be expected for an isotope of element 97 with an unforbidden transition having a maximum alpha-particle energy of 6.72 Mev. Therefore, alpha-particle decay in the isotope 97 243 is highly forbidden, perhaps by a factor of 10 2 or 10 3 . Since the transition between ground states is highly forbidden, the transition to excited states of the product nucleus An isotope of element 97 (berkelium, symbol Bk) has been produced and identified. This isotope probably has the mass number 243 as produced in the reaction Am241(a,2n)Bk243. It decays predominantly by electron capture with a half-life of 4.6 ! 0.2 hours and exhibits NO.1 percent alpha-particle decay branching.
The alpha-particles are of three groups, the maximum energy being 6.72 Mev This work was performed under the auspices of the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission.
